YEAR 1 MEETUPS: TIGERS EXPLORE
FALL 2018

Kick-off Event
Learn more about the MCPA and how it can help you make the most of college.
Thursday, Sept. 6 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Shelby Room (342)

Tigers Explore: Who You Are
Play an interactive game to learn more about yourself and what you want for your future.
Thursday, Sept. 13 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Beale Room (363)

Tigers Explore: Interests & Careers
Understand your Strong Interest Inventory results and consider your future career options.
Thursday, Sept. 27 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Beale Room (363)

Tigers Explore: Majors
Get tips from upperclassmen about how to choose a major.
Thursday, Oct. 11 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Beale Room (363)

Tigers Explore: Leadership and Involvement
Learn how to get involved and become a leader at UofM.
Thursday, Oct. 25 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Beale Room (363)

Tigers Explore: Resources
Discover campus resources that can help you on your academic and career paths.
Thursday, Nov. 8 | 3:30 - 5 PM | UC Beale Room (363)
MCPA LIVE WEBINAR MEETUPS

If you are unable to attend the in-person meetups, the following live webinars will be available to help you stay involved with MCPA. **Tune in by visiting the MCPA section of your ecourseware.**

**Kick-off Event**
Friday, Sept. 7 | 1 - 2 PM

**Tigers Explore: Interests**
Friday, Sept. 14 | 1 - 2 PM

**Tigers Explore: Careers**
Friday, Sept. 28 | 1 - 2 PM

**Tigers Explore: Majors**
Friday, Oct. 12 | 1 - 2 PM

**Tigers Explore: Leadership & Involvement**
Friday, Oct. 26 | 1 - 2 PM

**Tigers Explore: Resources**
Friday, Nov. 9 | 1 - 2 PM